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U OUTLINK8. wv ;,; W ATjERTISEMENTS.

! VTTOTn, Dnnira iTTmnifn

. Uauare of Tbermomeier. , .

The following was the range pf he tner'
mometcr at the Signal Bureau in Ibis city;
yesterday ioT jVihiini-rs?riy- t t,

t(8W AOVKHTISKMKJKT8.
Monson & Co, Leave Orders. ' '

Seo ad. Oliver Ditson & Co." :

' O. O. Parsley & Co. Removal.

negroes is prohibited to the third
generation. ..

(Separate schools for the two races
are to be provided. "'

) "

A Bureau of Agricultnre, Immi-grBtio- n

and Statistics is established
with full power to the Legislature to
protect sheep husbandry.

Article 7 of the Constitution, which
prescribes the system of county gov-
ernment, assessment of taxes, election

AlaKlatratc'a oprtrf Uu;i4T'ii
, ..Thomas PayDe, ; colored, was arraigned
be fore, , Justice .Gardner yesterday j oil the
charge of assault and battery: and was re-

quired to give bond io tbe sum of $100 for
his appearance at the next term of the 8u-puer-

Court-!- ; - v .: ; . ' v ;

''"' !Tllaaton Normal Frhool. -

i This school, under the charge and
: of 'Miss' Amy M.1 Bradley, opened

yesterday morning with a full complement
of pupils. We reafn that each ot' the four
rooms in the 'fine;";comtnodious building'
will seat forty children, and that all were
filled, While about thirty children who had
proposed to enter had to be turned away..
We understand that quite a number of our
citizens were present and greeted Miss
Bradley, congratulating her upon her reap-- ,
pearance amid the scenes of her past labors'
under snch auspicious circumstances and
with such encouraging indications of fntare
results.; 'if.: 'V, . :

Firemen Parade.
: The annual parade of the ' white fire de-

partment of this city takes place to day, and
we hope they will have a good time for it.
The precession will be formed in front of
the "Adrian" Engine House.on Fourth, be-

tween Market and Princess streets, tlie right
resting on Dock street, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
under the direction of the following officers:

fnnds. During - his remarks some
half dozen Republican members en
deavored to reply to some of Mr.
Turner's charges, and much confusion
prevailed at one time, the Chair finally
securing order,

Mr. Wilcox again obtained the floor
in regard to the Uobeson county con
testing case.

Mr. Avery, on a question of per
sonal privilege, in response to Mr.
Wilcox, said themajority of the Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections
had used every effort to have the
Uobeson county case investigated,
and said that Mr. Wilcox, as a mem
ber of that committee had never in
committee meeting made any motion
looking to an investigation.

EVENING MISSION.
Mr. Young moved a suspension of

Lthe rnles in order to consider, the
question of paying the contsstant from
the county of Surry. Motion with?
drawn.

Mr. Barringer, Rep., asked to read
a protest from himseb and a nnmber
of his party friends against the action
of the , Convention, .(being a docu
ment snme.SO or 40 pages in length.)

Mr. .1 arv'is objected to the admis
sion of the- protest. ' It was "wrong,
grievously, wrong, that at the hourof
the close of the'Couvenlion a protest

j of any character against anything
that has occurred during the session
of this Convention should be offered
by any oiip. Every fair-minde- d man
in the Convention must admit that
such conduct was totally wanting in
fairuesri, and he was surprised at the
conduct of the geiuleni iu from Meek:
leuburg in doing this thing.

Mr. Barringer moved that the pro-
test be received. '

Mr. Tourgee moved the previous
question

Mr. Jarvis moved to lay the motion
of Mr. Barringer upon the table uponaa"awmcn ne catted the ayes and noes,
but before the- - vote could bo an
nonnccd (which had prevailed by
some nine majority), the President
announced that the hour of G having
arrived, be declared the Convention
adjourned sine die.
A MEETING OP THE MEMBEES AND

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.

After the Convention had been de
clared adjourned, Mr. Manning, of
Chatham took the President s stand
and called the meeting to order,
when Mr. Held, of Rockingham, said
that ah adjournment of the Conven
tion having taken place before the
offering of a resolution of thauks
could be made to the presiding officer
of the Convention, he would now
offer the following resolution, which
was adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of the
rui'inhers of the Convention present
are clue and are hereby tendered to
the Hon. Kdward Ransom, for the
able, dignified, and , impartial man-
ner in which he has presided over
the deliberations of the Convention.

Dr. Ransom responded as follows:
Gentlemen: The time has arrived

for our dissolution, we shall soon be
scattered to every part of the State
to our respective homes, and in all
probability many of us will never
meet again.

Allow me to congratulate you upon
the harmony and good feeling which
has prevailed since we assembled;
your labors, though they have been
arduous and .laborious, yet you have
discharged them with that zeal and
energy never before exhibited by
any other legislative body; you have
faithfully complied with the objects
for which your body was called to-
gether and have discharged the high
duties imposedupon you with honor
and credit to yourseives. .

I sincerely hope the amendments
Eassed by you may meet the appro-- ,

of the people and be abun-
dantly fruitful of great good in de-

veloping and promoting the peace
and happiness of our citizens, as well
as building up living monuments of
honor and glory for yourselves more
pasting than brass.

Permit me to return my unfeigned
thanks for the resolution you have
just passed so complimentary of my
self as your presiding officer. 1 shall
ever cherish if in my bosom as a high
ami warm expression of a satisfactory
approval nf the discharge of my du-

ties, ih ugh without experience and
feebly done. Yet I endeavored to
discharge them honestly, impartially
and batifaetoriiv.

It is with no little degree of pleas:
ure that'! return to this honorable
body ia v fincere gratitude for the as- -

sistaii't e, eoiirtesy and respect which
has beeti extended me as your presid
i ng officer. 1

.t.

1 - Hldnappliie J.tidge.
'New Orleans, Oct. 9

Two weeks ago F. J. Stokes, Judge
of the Grand Parish Court in thiB
State, while.ifl tliis city, was kidnap
ped by city detectives, placed ia a
row boat; taken aboard a steamer in
the stream, and taken - to Texas, in
obedience to a requisition from Gov-

ernor Coke on Acting Governor ; An-toiu- e,

for the body of i F. ; W. Stokes,
charged with defalcation. , Upon arv
riving in Texas, he was at once re
leise. pot - belqg thj4 piujr wanted.
Stokes reached here yesterday and
opened ourti After ' clearing his
docket he will come' to-th-e citv and
institute prodigs against his kid--
nappers and, the cnjet;pi(ppiiceiinaer
whose, orders ;,tey . acted Is! acJ
coubt'Of .the arrest, and the efforUof
the, djetiyeij Ajo;RrnXh gsiilt?!
Ing bis friends or obtaining a habeas

; mtJOlU -- BUUAu T HB ' flu lUfllPt
j?or oaooain iscnooi8. our beautifulsi!-.- , i.:. ? f.'t'. ; t'v- V.

SH1KINO RIVER . 85 centa. The newest, as ittke beet of Sunday School Song Boeka.

For Singing ScKoots; ifie famous
SONO MONARCn. ; 75 cents.' Verf ectlj adai-- dtamleaeet Waging jLiase I , j , i ; s

.vFofJtetationaA Meetings; Jkst published.) -

LIVING WATERS I tO wnta.?. Compiled by . P.
a nch treasary of the iwettest

hymns and tunet. c . i.; .; ; ; s. I :

For 'ChumyCoiixxnUoju i Choirs.

JjpnE LEADER, i r 38: Toaep. Anthems, Chtnls.
'.ili'' ;i Ail if-- - ,H.l;:J-I.irii- 2 j"f
rHORUS CHOIR. t2 00. Choruses and Anthcmi.

PKRKIN'S ANTHEitROOK. fl 50. 'Easy An
. ,

(ijii-- i. i . ' vi .! 'i v i w"i . .

TJRIAL BV JUkV. $1 CO Juet pnblishrd.. Ait moat mirth provoking Operetta, wi-- . h Hue u.uic.
Sent, post-pa- ! for retail price, j

t Liberal discounts to Societies and Conventions.

O.. DITSON A .CO, I CBAS.H. DITSON & CO.
Boston. I 711 Broadway, N. V.

- Sat . . .

lEsnrance ; Copartnerslup.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING,-FORME- A

jcoparinership for.the trangactku of a

: General Xusurancc JSusiness,
refpeclfoliy eoiicit a liberal aharc 'of public patroii-ag- e.

J. W. GORDON. J. Mcf. TUMER
- . of WjJmingtoH, . N. C. f

, . of Athevil c, N. C. .

We have renfoved our ciBce front Prlccess ttrtt t
iq iheone recently - occupied, by . Mr.' A. H. Van- -

Bpkkelan, coder Carries & Bowill, .North Water

street, between rrioccta Chesnub.
'

, GORDON TUMER,
ot'lS It :

:'l ' " J Gjneral insurance Agents

I ' - j: FOR ,, ; . ;

Merchant Tailoring Suits
; . 'i'.,'' . yfiTU' ' :

J : MUNS O N & C O.

Select Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
THE CELEBRATED

,.U . r . ... 1.

, A WAMS VITA SHIRTS FROM
MUNSON A CO'S.

oct 13-- tf City Clothiers.

; Removal,
TVE HAVE REMOVED OUR COAL AND WOOD
Yard to corner of Ororge and South Water ttrctl?,
end are prepared to deliver coal and wood of the
best quality at the lowest prices. ; J '

oct!3tf O, G. PARSLEY & CQ

J', :. EstfayJGow.
Game to my nous, at-th- e old mx- -

weil place, 4 miles from town, about 2 weeks bii;ie.
a Usht brindle cow .

- bi-- u'
'l lie owner will please come forward, prove pro-

perty.' pay charges and take her away;
octl3 3t - AKDKKW MORR."

: MW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

S. :Blumentliai,
No.' 38 Market- - Street,

' '1 will oped- - "

. Saiitrdaj, October 16,

'i - an enflrely new and select assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
.Gooda of all... rni 't'. vmryjQualities and Prices

- ' wid be tcpt 'constantly in stock.
" i'n' it! VH

6ct8-Baciw- ks

MIIxLINERY.
a . i. t 'ix tf - ,'T. UNDERSIGNED. WISHES .TO INFORM

the ladles that She has just returned from New
York, where she has been for several weeks making
Tier Fall purchases- - ia .

'i'-- '

and win be prepared, in a few days , to show ' her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in

: 5 S " iuovi i(i iff'-'-'- -

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,

and everything pertaining to tbebusioess. I have
also a very fine a.'Met ion-o-f Fancy Goods, coneiet- -

Ladles, (orscts, lloop Skirts, "

POMPADOUR'S LACES, FRINGES, ; BUTTONS

i "i SLIPPkll PAtTERXS, MOTTOES

and Frames, Linen Col' ars and Cuffa,Handkerchlcf8a
. . i , t 'i ? ....

Yff.V dPIAA 1)n.Y,ftf. Haifa OnrlfAliAa SnMi Anil Ihn
lur 'est ana cheapest stock of Zephyr Worstad and
Shetland Wool to oe naa tnis ftde or Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and: attended to
With promptness &nd care. f '

, a a Yaric'y Store, ii Market Street, i

o t3Dactf . MRS.

i',i: For, Rent.
THE iSTORB- - ON SOUTH WATER
street, next South of 11. to. Kilera; a'so,
the two Stores n . houth . Water street. ,flit V occupied respectively by Rob t. Tait and
D.,Jj Oiloert: also, a .amall dwelling

house oa 2nd street, between church aad Castle
Apply to, j . , v iCUAS. JL STEDMAN.

aept 23-t- r nac . -

; Bar Fiitures fop-Sal- a

OF No.' 4 SOUTH WATER STREET. LIQUOR
closed taiao, a aecond .hand. Pigeon

hole Baaveile Table, and a size or 4 by 9 feet
BLlardTaoWandflSturea. :A itk :

.atAVrivr,. in-uiyi- y 'U'V 3. GILBERT.

Shares of Oapital'Stock,

A LIMIT NUMBER OF SHARES CAPITAL
Stock thia dividend (ajonthly) Mrying cor

poration. . Foraaleby ; ,

oct ia-- 3t
' , Stock & Real Estate Broker.

BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT 1IUii Of ltd TT.ijiJOfr,tl5-- .

have sold mr Interest in mv former Shaving
aad Haw res ingisttWisamt at and am now e- -

tahiiahed next door to Brock's Excbanee. Front
'fctiwet, wtwaa latfH reeain ray old workmen..

Tnantung my pairons iur .avium ui uni.wWBaavor tocoattouetheirfavowtauiure.
OCtSf-- U v. n. tt

A; full synopsis of the ordinances passed
by the Constitutional Convention is given
in The Morkiso . Stab to day.
Liueriaa3 victorious in five encasements.

Two young Americans, Riggs and
Paine, fought a duel in Paris. Six
inches of snow have fallen in Canada
- -- : New York markets; Gold,. 110$; spirits
turpentine, 89 cents; cotton, 13f14i cents;
rosin, $1 70f I 75. General W. P
Bartlett, President of the j Fowbattao Iron
Company, who was recently nominated by
the Democrats of Massachusetts for the po
sition of :

Lieutenant-Governo- r, has de-

clined the nomination. - By the falling
of unfinished agricultural building of Phil
adelphia Centennial eigut persons were in
j'ired; one is dead. '.'.'. J

'

Kyuopsla of tbe Work ( ihe Cow
veutlon. .

w e are enabled to place before our
readers, iu advance, we believe, of
our, contemporaries of the State press,
a complete synopsis of the work of
the Convention. ,

Tbe total number of amendments
adopted is 31.

" The Judicial Depart-
ment deserved and received more at-

tention than any other in the Consti-
tution. That Article was ho amended
as to give the General Assembly
power. to establish other Court in
IVrior to the Supreme. Court, with
power to. prescribe the manner of ap-

pointing the presiding officers of such
Courts, who shall hold for d terra not
exceeding 8 years.

The number of Supreme Court
Judges, was reduced from five to
three; of Superior Court Judges from
twelve to nine all to be elected by
liie people. At the first election the
Superior Court Judges are to be
chosen by general ticket, but the
General Assembly may provide that
at succeeding elections they be chosen
by Districts, as at present. Koih
Supreme and Superior Court Judges
to W elected for eight years.

The General Assembly are author- -

d to require the Supreme Court to
meet at points other than the State
eapitol.

The important principle of rota-

tion of Judges was adopted; and no
Judge can hold the Courts of any
district twice in succession except at
intervals of four years.

Sectious 15. IU and 17 of Art. 4 of
the Constitution, which prescribe the
original jurisdiction of the Superior
Courts, and regulate the matter of
probates, administrations, &c, are
stricken out, and in lieu thereof the
General Assembly are empowered to
allot and distribute the judicial power,
regulate the jurisdiction of the Su-

preme Courts, all matters of appeal,
practice, & Section 31 of the same
a .... ij .. !:.: ,i.

duration of the term of the Governor's
appointees to vacancies in this Article
to the next regular election for mem-

bers of the General Assembly, thus
avoiding the recurrence of the un-f- t-

nly spectacle presented in this
State if two persons daly chosen to
to the position of Superior Court
Judge contesting for the unexpired
portion of the term. Section 33,
name Article, is so amended as to
Uave - ihfc original jurisdiction of Jus-- t
lev's of the Peace in . civil actions to

tin- - GtMHral Assembly. The criminal
Mi.;c:jofi of-the-

se omcers is re-

tained. "

The provision in the Constitution
f 177tt by which upon a two-third- s

oti- - f each House of the General
Assembly Judges of the Supreme and
suK'viir Courts may be removed from
ofii.-- e fr physit;i imental inability,
is This piwer is iu ad'
li.!!n in that of removal by Impeach

The' Article on Suffrage and Klisri-hiiit- y

"is, anun ii-.- i in one important
particular. Hereafter persons con-

victed of felony or other infamous
Tiine'arH denied the right to vote
until restored to resiiectable cilizen- -

i i. .i r l
"

A
fiiip oy uue uuuiso ui jrx h.-p-i-

denee of 90 days in the County, iu-ile- al

of 30 days, as heretofore, is in-

dispensable to voting.
The Article on Education is so

amended as to retain all fines, penal-

ties and forfeitures in ifre hands of
the respective county officers, to-

gether with the poll tax and such prop-

erty tax as is collected on that behalf.
The Article on Penal Institutions,;

Punishments, &c) is so amended as
to give the Legislature power U farm
out penitentiary., convicts on public
works, public roads, &c r t'v ;; i

Intermarriage between whiles an(J

v 7 A. M.,,47; iaM , 51; S P. M--
V 52450.t. AL, 03; P. Al., 48; 11 P? M., 47

OufHiroraadJ)llr)sr, , , r, ,

. We find .among, the estimates for river."
t
and harbor.' improyemenhf included in the'
reports of Cols; Crafgliill arid Abert to Ger;
Humphreys, Chief of the5 Engineer Corps;
one for $210,000 for 4he-- Cape; Fear Riverj
The estimate is for the - ensuiog fisfcal year.

' Hne WaT-ttatlroata.'- ' ''s,ljJ:'i.s' ! orni
'v The Surrff Visitor. vpf i Mt. Airy, asks
'IWha will bur .WilniingtQn friends dptor
wards .extending, the ,?Mfc Airy, Narrow
Gauge Railroad through to Wilmington' cut
Greensboro r ' Let its bear from you !' " i

We i would like a cbnnecliori witlryori,
but really we fear tfce gauge' of 'money is
iwo narrow at present, ! ; J,iy,

'Temperance Ball Tbla Even I us.
' The grand temperance ball, heretofore
alluded to in these columns; is to take place
at Temperance, Hall, this (Wednesday) even-
ing.. As this will, be the.; first .baUf tbe
season and ample preparation have been
made to ensure its'"success, we liavc n'o

doubt; provided the weathlr ; shall prove
propitious, that it will leL a-- We'ryy pleasant
affair-r- We areindehtcd'to the Committee,
Messra C-- M, Harriss, N; W. Yopp and Ed.
Orr, for a complimentary, ticket. .

Tbe Sampson Fair. 1 ' r';''- J

. The Sampson Cqunty., Agricultural . Fair,
will be held at Clinton on the 8rd, 4th, 5th
and 6th days of November. .''

:IIoii.r 'A. SrMerrimon U to deliver' the
address.' P"': r ,?' - :u 1

; ii..

Sampson claims tho championship in the
maUer--of county faitsin the Slate, and she
has certainly . made, a, briUiantjjecord jfor
herself in the past,! which she seenbsV de-

termined to sustain in the future. We bid
her God speed Tn the good wori. ' ;

Tbe military. ...........;'".'.
The Charleston colored military arrived

yesterday morning, but not with as full
ranks as was expected, owing, we under-
stand, to the late political excitement ?a that
city, which crept into the" ranks br.t.he
"Comets" and other companies and dis-

organized tbem: f Thus bnlabout tweury-fiv- e

. participated ' in the; excursion! fiere,'
where some two or three hundred were ex- -'

pected. Those who arrived' were met At
the depot by tire colored, companies of this
city and escorted to their quarters - at Gib-le- n

Lodge. The target exercises, we learn,
will take place at Hilton to-da- The Wil-

mington companies request that their than! s
be returned to Capt. Cazaux ' fbr the 'big
gun" used on the occasion of the reception.

CITY ITiins.
Mr. James Corrie. Dentist, In Baltimore. VriteJ
1 have ned Dr. Bull's Coa?h Syrap personally

and in - my family for two or three years, and am
prepared to way that there is nothing to compare to
it as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc." ." "

NE VV ADVERTISEMENTS,

ililiitofl Hoot aM Late CGipam.:
avu N.:1. :: '..- -'

MEMBERS ARE REQUESTED TO MEET AT
House this (Wednesday) evening at

Sjtf o'clock, sharp, ia full uniform and white gieveaj
Honorary memoera eapeoauy mvitea to atteua.

, By order of the Foreman. ;

octl3-- lt , W. J. GORDON, Sec'y.

Horai Belief f; E. Company, Nq.I.
Office of Recording Secretary, Oct 12th, 1875.

fEMBERS ! You are hereby ordered to appear
xvx at iocs jfagtne uouae, tn mil unirorm ror parade,
uus weanesaay arternoonai z o'cioca anarp.

By-ord- of Foreman, n--

octlS-- lt 't iii : W. J. BUHMANN, R, S.

W. SrF. E. Co.i No. l.
WILMINGTON, N. C, Oct 13th, 1875. i

H EMBERS ! , You aca herebt ordered to meet at
lJL your Engine Hall .this (Wednesday) evening

at xx o'ciock anarp, in run uniform, ana wmte
gloves for parade. By order of the Foreman,
.ectlS.lt t; i S. MoH. RUSSELL, R. S.

a

si r.,': f .'.( ! i 1. J-

A WOSIAN JOW FASHION,
ixMaa. Ahnek Rcvasos. .

, A Romance. ,
'

. , . , j;

'SelectiPoei psiiili,5
By WILLIAM J. RALFE, A. M., t

l ft
Just recelved,''and for sale atu i'HH5y--

!

oct 13-- tf
! I ' Live Book and Music Store.

Office Pining Saloon
Dawson's Kaijfe lvane,

;'r Front and Wai'ir Strcetel ; s i

Wnx, Collins, .Proprietori.
i if i !i if. T. I 'f :

'nis FAVORITE EATING saloon is now
A in fall operation, and"air tbe dciicacfca of th

aeason served t .ba jsburtest notico... A Iho regular
meals eeVved and 'd.-i- boarders azcQmmodttvdon

i t,-oi- vi:t I'iti a rf!

. M. COLIKS,i. - !:rni.t;WMi" ;dit stf -

Wanted Immediately,
' i.J. i l . ' ' : : . ' '. ' '; i ,

t MAN WITH. A FAMILY ,

,iRiTO TAKE CUAUOK OF A PLANTATIONS

"Erquire'at'thef HTAlt til'FlCE.'
loctlltf r ..t

Vl Malaga Grapes, j 1 i

vnrriST !RKCEivi regula- -
tJ tor.. The first. Malaga ; Grapes ,of thei season.
A Iso Flowers Grape, Lemons, Oranges, (Jocoanuts,
Pwarei, Liawa and new crup Raisins aad Figs.

At S. . NuH'VHtUr8U ti
oct 13-- tf Fruit aad Confectionery fttore.

For Smithville. 1

TEAMER DIXIE" R THIS'

Wieav ouf, wJarffoo f Owage atreet, at S

.oct 13-- tf O. G. PARSLEY CO.--M-

The Bdardof"Directors
jiS..til;i$HiX; J'Kl , U lit)OrTHE REAI. KSTATB''AND LOAN ASSO-datloa-tu- ve

ithiaday 4odlara aeml-Annu- al Divi-pa- d

of aU pageant; ij-.- 5 iBfi j ml iiS1-- ' -

oct 13 It Secretary and Treaeurer.

W.J. BlIMANN II. R.I7 E. Co. No. 1

Andrew joore JSstray w.
See ad. Insurance Copartnership.' h
C. S. Ellis Real ; E.. & L.. Association
B. ,G. Northrop Malaga Qrapea &e.

." See ad. Wanted Iiamfidiatelj;" i

; W. J. Gordcw WilJ Book & L, Co.
... Wm. M. CoLUNS-rOJB- ce Dioing Baloop

- P. II EIKSBKRGKR-- ! Books, &C .

O. Q. Parslet & Co. Steamer Dixie

Local Data, j . i. j

. i See list of advertised Jettejs on
fourth page. . . ,vw, ,

Occasional 3 frosts predicted for
this latitude "io-day- . '','

The ;6remen have the contract
for furnishing the enjoymeDt and gossip of
the town to-day- .? ; 3 5 f

Mercury stood but 13 degrees
above fre zeo (not zero) at 10 J o'clock litst
night 1 degree lowenlian night before

.... . . . Jthose or our tarmers who nave
peaaula in the ground should commence
digging them, or a big frost will he upon
them. -- .."'

Hereafter,-passenger- s for Smith
villu will find it to their advantage to take
notice, steamer Dixie will leave foot of
Orange street at 8 P. M.

- i w County Commissioner did
not liuv.. ,t ii veslerday sfieruoou, as
ex- - cied, bui. kiuiply listened to a discus
sioa of Uie counsel upon the injunction mat
ter. ,"' .. .

'':

- .Mr. ""Joshua"" Camion died , in
Faj'elU.Villo on Thursday night dast, in the
oath year ot his age. Air. Uarmon, we learn,
w:w tne oldest citizen of Faj'etteville, and
was highly esteemed by all who knew him.

A crowd of little black scamps
made two of the brilliantly uniformed mem
ber of the Brooklyn Zouaves unhappy, yes'
terday, by following them up the street and
bawling "John Koonerf

Duprez & Benedict's 'KSigantic
Original New Orleans Minstrel, compris
ing a great tripple company, Burlesque
Opera Troupe and Brass Baud, will appear
at the Opera House in this city oa Wedne
d ly evening, Oct. 20th. '

The. City Clerk and Treasurer
has been instructed lo notify persons hav-

ing bar-roo- licenses that unless payment of
their monthly taxes is madeon or before the
5th day in each month, in advance, their li-

censes will be declared forfeited.

--J In the article in yesterday's
paper.in reference to the Inquest over the
deceased infant on Wooster street, we are
made! to say the evidence "was sufficient to
convict the mother," &c, whereas in the
manuscript the words "was not sufficient,"
&c, were plainly written.

We thought the new uniforms
i '

of tbe Zouaves quite becoming to them.
The appearance of the company reminded
us strongly of the pictures of the Turcos or
Algerians employed by the French in the
Franco-G?rma- n war.

mayor' Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday morning:
A young white man was arraigned on the

charge of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses, but the case was dismissed on the
amount ($5) being returned to tbe prose-

cutor and the - defendant paying the costs.
Cornelius Kelley, arraigned in two cases

on the charge of disorderly conduct, both'
of which were dismissed on the payment
of costs, .

A party arraigned in two cases, for dis
charging a pistol within the limits of the
city, was required to pay a fine of $10-- and
costs in one case, and in the other was re-

quired to pay the costs. ' !' '.;,

How We Got Home. '

Old Prob's said it would be colder yes.
terday, and when we 'went home in the
early morning we found it so. The air was
really wintry and the wind so fresh that we

couldhear! the:: splashing pf the waves it
drove up against the wharves, when we
were a block away. But the cold plagued
us but little compared with . the darkness.
twas asbhick as Erebus and seven black

cats thrown in for measure. We couldn't
e three fei4 ahead of us and the sidewalk

was as invisible as the. land of dreaun to
our waking'slghi. S we had to 'walk by
faith"' through theshaily places . Our faith
Consisted in the belief that our foot' would
rest upon ao.netfung,' anyhow, whether it
was the sidewalk, ali ,uhimproyed"1 .hole in
the same, a treacherous brick orthe;boUoni
of the gutter, and we were determined not
to, feel particularly disWppoinUvd ' if. it was
our head which tooks the next step. There
were passages in which we put down - our
fobt. in several places' before it rested, or
passed our band along a brick wall in order
to ascertain our angle of incidence thereto,
or ' feltjnquiringly. of, trees,' or groped our
'way along the side of abutting piaizas in

search of the corner --by which,, we might
ssUttf fact ityaVa- s

The j street lamps, hd ; either, not 'been
lighted or most of them were blown out
and it was only in places where there were
neither trees nor tall houses that sight could
be of much assistance to the wayfarer; but
'.jrgotdinV
4nres with anxioosf beginnings and funny
fendmg, audi;afiepstumuingoyer a chair
;tbt;b4r:be6fi ieit liMiaj l&ti our
'way to "bed in
nils' were not a world of triaia.f '

ot Magistrates, &c, including the
valuation of property, Is amended
so as to give the General Assembly
full power to change the present sys-
tem of county government, election
of Magistrates, &c.

The General Assembly is to meet
biennially on the first Wednesday
after the first Wednesday succeeding
their election.

The 13th article is so amended that
no Convention of the people of this
State can hereafter be called accept
by a two-third-s vote of each House
of the General Assembly, such call to
be first submitted to the qualified
voters of the State for their approval
or rejection. -

Amendments to the Constitution
maybe proposed by a three-fifth- s vote
of each House; of tbe General Assem
bly, and if at the next general clec
tiou a majority of the votes of the
whole Stale approve the same they
shall become a part of the Constttu
tion.

An ordinance has passed declaring
that no amendment adopted by the
Convention shall have the effect of
vacating any office or term of office
now existing under the Constitution,
and filled or held by virtue of any
election or appointment.

The?er diem of members of the
General Assembly was fixed at $4 00,
their mileage at 10 cents, and sessions
limited to (50 days.

The General Assembly are invested
with power to denounce fitting pen-
alties for carrying concealed weapons.

THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY.

Abridged from tbe News.

Raleigh, Oct. 11

Mr. Bennett, from the Committee
v wv aon iho Judicial uenarimeni: Mr.

IteiJ, from the Committee on Kevis- -

son, and Mr. Manning, from the Com-mit- te

on the Judicial Department.- a

submitted reports, all of which were
placed on tbe calendar. .

Mr. Albertson moved to suspend
the rules and to take up the ordinance
denning tne jurisdiction ot tne on-nre-

Court. The motion was adopt- -
I a
ed and the ordinance passed its sev
eral readings.

Mr. Manning, of Chatham, moved
to suspend the rales and take up the
resolution declaring mat tne uenerai
Assembly shall not pay special tax
bonds witnout nret consulting tne
tifionle at the ballot-bo- x. An accla
mation vote was taken and the Chair
announced the motion lost.

Mr. Morehead moved to suspend
the rules and take up the ordinance
reducing the number ot state sena
tors to 25. Lost by a vote of 55 to 56.

Mr. Manning of Chatham, renew- -

od his motion to suspend the rules
ana laKe up iuw resujuiiuu iu itaiu
to the payment of the " special tax
bonds. The yeas and nays were called
and the, motion failed to prevail by
the following vote: Years 56; nays 44.

Mr. Turner changed Jiia vote to tne
egative, in order to move a recon

sideration. s

Bv Mr. Jarvis. a resolution to ad- -

jovrn nine die at 6 P. M. to-da- y.

:; He moved to suspend the rules and
take np the resolution for considera-
tion and adoption. - s"

The yeas and nays were called on
the motion to suspend the rules, and
thie rules suspenuea oy a.vwws oi no
to

Mr. Turner moved an amenament
that the Conventiou adjourn to nior- -

ro w at 6 o clock.
This motion incidentally bronght

about a discussion concerning the
pecial tax bonds, participated m by

M essrs. I urner aud Olingman.
Mr. Durham moved the previous

nestion, which was adopted.
Mr. Turner's amendment was lost.
The motion to adjourn at 6 o'clock

was carried unanimously.
Mr. Wilcox arose to a questioii of

personal privilege as a member of the
Committee on Privileges and Elec- -

in which he represented m it
the action of the Convention in regard
to the Robeson" county contest was
nnwirron table and an act of injustice
to the people of Robeson county,, to
Messrs. Norraeut and McNeill arid to
the-peopl- e of the State. He asked to
be allowed to resign s his piace on the
committee.""'

. Mr. Withers, also a member, de-feud- ed

the atition of the committee.
: Mr. Manping of Chatham, chairman
of the committee, said the committee
had,been as prompt in the discharge
of its duties as it was possible for
them to be.
A Mr, Turner tbett took the floor n
a inflation of nersonat privilege, ot
cupying the floor for the space or an
jpnr I ih' exposition of railroad ;

- Chitf Marshal Col. Roger Moore,
Assistant MarthahRnaxy Ohlandt. Eu- -

gene Mafflt, Henry B. Jewett, ;
,

;

The order of procession will be as follows:
Tb Uoward Relief Company in front,

the Hook and Ladder Company in tbe cel.
tre and the Wilmington S. F. E. Company
on the left.

MSB of march.
The procession will come down Fourth

street to Nun down Eun to Front, up
Front to Market, up Market to Fourth, up
Fourth to Red Cross, down Red Cross to
Front, down Front to Market, up Market
to Third, up Third to Princess, up Princess
to Fourth, down fourth to Dock and dis-

band. The Wilmington Cornet Concert
Club will furn lab the music for. the occasion.

Police Arreata.
Susan. Brown was arrested yesterday,

charged with striking Francis Currie with
a stick and also with her fist. She was re
cognized in the sura of $50 for ber appear
ance before the Mayor's Court this morning.
Both parties colored.

Rose Hundy was arrested for curslngand
abusiug Palsy Swindle in a public alley.
She was recognized in the sum of $50 for
her appearance before the City Court this
morning. , ;

A white man. name not furnished, was
arrested for selling liquor on election day
aud without a license. Gave a bond of
$100 for his appearance this morning.

Wm. Lark i us, colored, was arrested on
the charge of stealing a wooden bucket
from Abcdiah Royal. It seems that Royal,
who belonged on a flat at the wharf, miss
ed the aforesaid bucket, and upon institut
ing a search, found it in Wm. Larkins'flat,
adjoining his, whereupon be had a warrant
issued for the arrest of Larkins.

Wm. Phinney, Jr., was arrested for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct on the
streets and lodged in the Guard House.

Emancipated. -

The Mayor gave orders Monday that all
the lemale prisoners connected with the
chain gang should be discharged oh con-
dition that they firmly promise not to vi-

olate the city ordinances again or be guilty
of any action in' the future requiring their
arrest and appeareance before the Court. In
accordance with ' this order ' the' prisoners
were summoned to appear in the Marshal's
office, yesterday morning, when they yr ere
informed of the above arrangement, "by.
Captain Fitzgerald, Chief of ?olice Tbey
readily promised to, "be ; good"ji forever
hereafter, and when told they,: were free;
such a scampering .of chappy damsels has
seldom ; been seen. 7 The :; names of i. the

emancipated" are as follows: Amelia
Bradley, Mollie Harries, Martha Williams,
Silla Hill, Charlotte Bryant, Mary Morgan,
Caroline; Walker,' Caroline Frank, Mary K
Lively, : Phillis Moorei Jane 'Hines, .Eva
Harriss, Mollie ' Dove, Betty ! Faison Hanr
tiah Brown. All bnfone of the above are
colored. Annie Johnson, colored,' is (now!
the only female prisoner retained.' ' i

?.

Tlie Slsnal Service Litne. :

An instance of the great couveiiieuce
which the Signal Service telegraph. line be
tween this place and Smithville is ljkely, to
prove to our business community occurred
yesterday. Thc,Norwegian,.barque 0, A.
Yirye, Capt. icnrickseq. waa-beatin- about

on the ocean, outside the 'bar, when she
was boarded, by Capt; Rosa fy the bdard--

iug officer at Smithville, by whom a dis-

patch was , sent to the latter ' place to be
forwarded' tor Mri R E. Heidei VictrConsal'
for Norway.1 "Denmark and Sweden, en
quiring about freights and sta'tirig tliat he
would come up to-da- y without' his "ship to
make ; rurtber inquiries. Upon receipt of
the dispatch by Mr. Heide, however, an
answer was" immediately returned to the
dispatch, of Capt.' Henricksen "requesting

him to bring his ship up, there vbeing a
cargo ready for iApa.' Thus an understand- -

i' 'I'll u!L" iu'' .kiJ I Iwas arriveu av uyiuw wi? ouip usu
cbrae inside of the b .bjij wcH he cap-

tain i4.1qg'ippj,'i9.l port w4tU

'ut apjr.,or tho, nsaal tiQaiess as J

foeigliU or (icarjgo;t wnie, serine iTPr.
ply, , to ; his Jnqqirfeai badf bea nsaAiar

.factory, be eould; hivei continued jon -- bis
coarse ob pat: n at BraitbviUe and jtelev
gWphed toiCharlestod,' Savaoni vther

iportB la rcfereace 4o tbe--1 sain?1 matter,
watttflg art erjgBflietit' oqoafcf of bis


